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UOW OAS IS MADE IN rAIUS.
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On the 1st of January, I860, tbe-- e five has

araalpamated, nnd.-- r the title of tho toCwere
Company, for Liunting and lea to

offins." ana received a tufiyh This Company lights the whole ol Pari the
Iho Vreat Part ol the communes or townships of

the Department ot the Seine, n V he
exceed-- i oueIts capitalof the

hundred and ten millions ol francs iBud in
five hundred franc shares the present value o

which W somewhere about Sixteen bunlred
francs.

The Company, as we have said, possess ft

monopoly, and as no people iu the world
... it inietit bo.1 rrua h II fl"r, ,h rromium .it Whl.dl the

itaues 'tanJVowing to the advantage h eti
tie monopolists have taken of their customers. he
That this is not the (act in the preseut case the
followiBir will sho .v:

The pas Is sold to the town at the rate ot nttcen
.vntinip the cubic metre, and at the rate of
thirty centimes to private persons. This e as
niuht be of a c ertaiu brilliancy, and one nun Ired
Mid five litres of it must give as much lialit as
that which is piven by a carcel lamp burning;
iortj-tw- o prammes ot oil In an hour. Trials ol
the pas ate made every eveniud at the time that
the streets are lighted up by officers appointed
bvtbc town, who, by means of peculiarly sensi-

tive apparatus, test it in each one of the eleven
officeB dispersed throughout the metropolitan
district, and secure to the public a gas ot the
purity and Illuminating power contracted lor.

If tbe conditions above-name- d are complied
with, the cubic metre of pas, at the price of 30

centimes, equals 400 prammes of oil, which cost
65 centimes, and 700 gramaies ol caudle, which
cost If. 9Gc. M. E. Servicr, the Company's en-

gineer, has drawn up a table, tho wins the ag-

gregate annual consumption, and the annual
consumption, per head, ol gas in Pans and the
treat towns ot Europe in 1805. Loudou tieure
first, with a consumption of over 226,000,000 ot
cubic metres, being at tbe rate of 80 metres per
head of the whole population. Then comes
Berlin, with a consumption of 35,000,000 or
cubic metres, which give6 79 per head. Paris,
with a consumption of 116 000,000 of cubic
metres, or 63 per head, follows, and Brussels, a
long way behind, with Florence and MadriJ,
darker than ever, bring up the rear.

The length ot piping in Parii is 1150 kilo-
metresgreater than the distance fr m Paris n
Vienna. The number of public ourners exceeds
20,000, and of private ores 060,000.

CONSUMPTION OF OAS IN PARIS.

Gas in Paris Is in fact used not only as a
necessary commodity, but as a luxury, aud for
the enhancement ot display in public places, iu
cafes, shop.', and theatre. These latter places
of amusement would seem to burn an enormous
quivnmy. Ttae tlrimCk opera lias 3444 burners;
and the LirlctueduCbateletttUd LaGaite, which

ri liBhtt'd from the root throush colored aud
ornameuted plnss, have over 3000. The circuses
burn more thaa 1000 lights apiece, and the
Opera Comique and Odeon about the same.

To supply this enormous consumption the
company possesses ten manufactories, aud the
land on which tbey ore Bituated, in various
points of Paris, Is over two hundred ares iu
area. There are titty gasometers containing
three bundtedand titty tbousaud cubic metres
of gas; the laraest, those which have been re-

cently built, have a capacity of twenty tuoui;nd
metres.

Both the process by means of retorts, and
that knowu as "coking," are made use of. The
retorts produce coke which is tit for domestic
purposes, and the 'coking" process gives
excellent fuel lor locomotives aud for the use
of foundries. The French have always been
lirst rate chemists. Their gae manufacture Is
probably the best couducted in the world, and
they employ pressure largely as a means of

HOW OAS IS MADE.

In the great gasworks at ViUette Is an expe-

rimental manufactory and laboratory, where
take place analyses of coal and the proceeds of
the manutacture. Elsewhere the compony

auxiliary factories, in which tbe
of its various processes, such as tar and

ammonlacal liquids, are dealt wiib; a brickyard,
whence are turnisbed its retorts and refractory
beaters; a yard for building the numerous car-
riages which carry about tbe coke to its cus- -

toniers In the winter time; a workshop tor
the repair ol machinery, aud forges tor the pur-
pose of renovating tools; and lastly, a central
warehouse, for tbe storage of gasp! pes, and
whatever is used in the outdoor management ot
the concern.

Fourteen offices are scattered over the wide
district within the company's limits, where the
requests and complaints of consumers are dealt
With expeditiously atjd fairly enough. These
offices serve as posts also tor the lamplighter.

Besides the Immense extent of piping we have
ot, the company will always undertake

to put up what is celled a colonne montatUe, ot
prolongation of the street pipe, which ascends
the interior of a house to the highest floor. More
than fifteen hundred of these colonnes mon'.antes
have already been furnished by the company.

In Paris the use of pas is by no menus con-
fined to lighting; a veiy large quantity Is con-
sumed for heating, ana especially for culinary
purposes.

A GOOD ORGANIZATION.

We must not omit, in our description of the
objects and organization of this very importautundertaking, to give a short account of theadmirable sjstcm under which its servants aro
worked. The hremen or workmen employe!
on the furnaces get tive francs a day, aud a
further sum of fifteen Irancs a mouth is allowed
to all those who have been punctual, and havenot been off work on Monday (qui n'ont pas taille iundt).

A savings bank and a regular medical staiTare ready to a fiord help to the workmen whenetck; and, iu consideration of a payment or ouopercent, on their salary or watref, tuev recent!for their time ot ill health half pay, with me.li-- .
cal advice and dmKs free. The Company, onita part, contributes au equal sum to that with-
held from the salary or wages ot the employe:
and there have been ca s where the. salaries o
old and tried servants have been made uo to
them by tbe voluntary action of tbe Director
8o Hbo all the expenses ol burial nre defray e i
by the savings bank, which makes an additionalpresent of two months' wages to the widow or
orphans of the deceased.

Finally, the compauv has also founded an
association for the dibtributiou of retiring pPu.
slona to those who have grown old m its .

The funds are formed Horn tho proceeds
of an annual assessment on the net receipts of
the company, and from voluntary contributions
on the part of tbe shaieholders and directors.
Tbe retiring reusiou ts allowed only to those
who have been twenty-fiv- e years In the service,
and are not less than fifty tive years old.

The Paris Gas Company is au excellent exam-
ple of tbe success of good management an 1

teund social economy.

Engliuh papers think the Emperor of
Jlueeia mnst L insane because of Lis civilities
to ths Quaker Cit tourists.
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TZ7.E PRIZE RING.

Contemplated Mate Between Mlfce Mc-Coo- le,

of St. Coborn, or
Hew Yorfc, for flO.OOO.
The late match between Mike McCoole and

Aaron Jones ha" been th means of raising the
former In the estimation of tbe puailistlc ring to

an entent that be finds no difficulty In ob-

taining any number of backers, many of whom
eager to see him meet aarain the champion

America, Joe Coburn. For a lonij time there
been rumors 1n circulation lo the effect,

Mr. McCoole had forwatded a challenge to
Coburn, but It semis that there has been no
founda'ion for such reports until during the

two day, when Coburn was given to un-
derstand that he might look for an ollicial do-

cument Irom McCoole durit'g the coming week.
yui'.e a number have been under tbe impres-

sion that toburn did not care about meeting
McCoole, and it ha been generally supposed

be was rather desirous of avoiding him If
possible. This, however, is not the case. Coburu

already met McCoole In th ring, and knows
Ms qualiiicatiou-- , ns a tighter; he docs in

way undcrestirLate Mm. On the contrary, it
paid that Coburn is ready to make a deposit
as hiah as 20(ii to tight for $6000 to $10,000

aside; and should McCjole feel so disposed, ho
only to send out his challenge. According

private advices tbe St. Louis pugilist will be
hcBrd Irom next week. Coburn claims the right

naming the amount of stakes and choosing
lighting ground, but Mike will probably be

found agreeable on each of these points, since
hns plenty of money at command, nnd de-si- m

above all thiug-- J to have one more chance
with Joe.

The Allen and Ryall Match.
The sudden and suiue.what unexpected cbal-ler.e- e

Irom tbe Kiiuhsh puguhst, Tom Allen, has
taken considerable of the sports ol tbe ring
aback in this city, since he has made
sobronda sweep as to challenge any mau in
this country. Since his arrival here, and during
hii tnnr thrnunh several of our leading cities,

has met with so many admirers that be
r..th.r flntiors himself that he can cone with the
best of the rims In America, nut barring Hee-na-

Coburn, or even Morrissey, if the latter
could only be induced to enter the ring ouce

au has onlv been in this country about
three months, during which time he, together
aiiii Rill Ttvull. who came over about to weeks
before, and Jimmv Morris, tho Enelish cham-
pion of light weights, have been giving public
exhibitions throughout the Kastern and Middle
State, and have succeeded in bagging a lew ef
our Yankee greenbacks, which Allen has taken
good care to preserve, while his associates have
been liee to dispose ot them among those that
bid them a hearty welcome here.

Allen and Ityall have had several exhibitions
together, during wl.ic'i time Allen, it seems, has
always taken occasion to proclaim his superiority
over Ryall. flavini? concluded to make this
country his home, alt' ough he declines to take
out his papers, he leaned a challenge which evi-

dently goes to fchov that the newlv arrived
Euplish boxer is open lo make a match with tbe
best our market can arlord in tbe pugilistic line.

Finally, on tbe 28 h nit., Allen issued a chal-leu- ee

from Baltimore, oilering to fight any man
in this country lor SlooO or $2000 aside. Yes-
terday Eyull, who resides in this city, issued a
cord in RDswer. and deposited $250 in the hands
ol a well-know- n spoiling man to make a match
at catch weight for ei' her of the sums named in
tbe cha'lcnce. This match has occasioned con-
siderable stir amoui? sporting circles, and tbe
meeting of the two English pugs is anticipated
with delight.

Con Orcni Matched Again.
Th's noted pugilist has matched himself to

fieht Jimmy Dwer, a brother oi Bill Dwyer.
who loimht'Chaiidler, lor $400 a side, to come
oil' on tbe 25tb of this month, at Virginia City,
Montana. Tbe fight is said to be lor the middle
weight championship. Con is a hard fighter,
and had mans iLdmirevs when here In this C'ty ;
but he has rather a bulldog way of lighting. I'ie
will, however, prove himself a hard nut lor
wwjer to cracK.

The Sheppard aud Aaron Match OAT.

It seems that the contemplated match between
these two feather-weig- fighters has for the
present become a dead letter. Patsey came all
the way from St. Louis, and met Barne on Sat-
urday Inst, and agreed to tight him at 120 pouuds
loi $1000, within titty miles of Cincinnati or at
6t, Louts, and to tiglit in three months from
eicning articles ot imreenient. Aaton, how-
ever, refused to tight lor $1000. stntine that his
backer would not cover him short ot $2000; that
he had already accommodated others, and now
he wanted matters a little his own way. As
bbeppurd could not meet the rcrtuired amo.int
at prtsent, tbe flcht was declared off, but from
latest accounts there is no doubt that as soon as
hheppard returns home he will raise tbe where-
withal, and meet Aaron on his own terms. iV.
Y. lit raid.

Religious Sects In England.
There are ninety-tw- religious sects in Enc-lun- d

besides the Established Church and the
woman Latnoitca. in the lollOBinij list some
odd titles will be found:

Apottolics, Armenian New Society, Baptists,
Baptized Believers, believers In Christ, Bible
Christians, Bible Defense Association. Bretarcu
Calvinists, Calvinistic Baptists, Catholic and
Apostolic Church, Chiitians, Christians who ob-
ject to be otherwise designated, Christian Be-
lievers, Christian Brethren, Christian Eliasites,
Christian Israelites, Christian Teetotallers.Chris-tla- n

Temperance Men, Christian Unionists,
Church of Scotland, Church of Christ, Countess
of Huntington's Conn ction, Disciples in Christ,
Kastern Orthodox Creek Church, Electics,

Dis.eutcrs, Evangelical Union-
ists, Followers of tbe Lord Jesus Christ, Free
Grace ftospel Christians, Free Gospel Church,

Christians, Free Church, Free Church
(Episcopal), Free Church of England, Free
VTni" Cburch, General Baptist, General Baptist
New Connection, German Lutheran. GermaaRoman Catholic, Greek Catholic, Hallelujah
Baud, Independents, Independent Keligioin
Kelormers, Independent Unionists, Inuham-ite- s,

Jews, Latter Day Saints, Modern Metho-dists, Mormons, New Connection oftheWes-ejan- s,
New Jerusalem Church, New ChurchOla Baptists, Original Connection of Wesleyaos'

l'lymouth Brethren, Peculiar People, I'resbv-tena- n
Cunrcb in England, Primitive Metho-dists Progressionists, Protestants adhering tothe Articles of tbo Church of England one toe'ghieen, inclusive, but rejecting order andritual; Providence, Quakers, Haulers, lieform.

;
0n,1P ,,?-be'- n or Covenantee,

mTnlre K:!I0'ji8, Refuge Methodists
inch ot Wesleyan MethodistsRevivalists, Roman Catholics, alem Society

Scotch Baptists, Second Advent
Brethren, !?eriaratMs (Protestant), Seventh
Uuy baptists, Swedouboruinns, Testimony,

Chuich, Trinitarians, Union Bap-tints- ',

Unitarians, Unitarian Christian, United
Christian Church, United Free Metbodi-- t
Church, United brethren Moravians, United
Presbyterian, Untiaitan Baptists, Welsh i;

Methodists, WeUh Free Presbyterians,
Wesley an Mel hod ;nt Association, Wesleyan Re-
formers, ami Wesley mi Reform Glory Baud.

Typical Trees.
For Gouty People . , The Ache corn" Antiquarians .... ThbDate" Schoolboys .... The Birch." hisLiiien ..... The Och I

Conjurors .... The Palm
Negroes Seedahl
Young Ladies . . . The Man go
l aiinera .... Tha Plant'in
Fashiunuble Young Women, A Bet of Firs
Dandies The Spruoe
Actors . The Pop'lar
1

it
hysicians . Syo a more

it
Your Wife . . Her Will oLovers . The Sigh" The press

Disconsolate The Pine'"
11

Engaged People . , . The PearSewing Machine Operators Hem-loc- k" Uoarding-IIouK- e keepers . 'AhAlways on Hand The Pawpaw
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Carpetings.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
ISTO. 0O4: CHESNUT STREET,

NOVELTIES IN FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. OR WE,
ISTO. 904 CHESISTUT STREET,

500 Pieces New Styles English Brussels Carpets.

J. F. & E. B. ORFJE,
ISTO. 904 CETESISTTIT STREET,

250 Pieces Yard and half Wide Velvet Carpets.

J. F. & E. B. ORPJE,
STO. 904 OELESISTUT STREET,

ROYAL WILTON CARPETS,
BRUSSELS CARPETS,

For Stairs and Halls with Ixtra Borders.

J. F. & E. Be OBJTE,
ISTO. 904 CHESNUT STREET,

50 SHEETS ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS.

CARPETINGS.

519 CIIESMT STREET. 519

FINE CARPETINGS

REDUCED PRICES.

AXMIKSTERS,
WllTOSS,

VELYETS,
ENGLISH BBVSjSELS

TAFESTBT BfH7SflXS,;&2
THBEE-PLYA- ,

NVPEB INGRAINS,
VENETIANS,

UBVSSELS DAHABB

HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,

EXTBA BORDERS,

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS,

SHORT,

EVERY DESCRIPTION DESIBABLB

CARPETINGS.

Greatly Reduced Prices,
BELLING ENTIRE

WAREftOOMS,

519 CHESNUT Street,

McCALLUM, CREASE SLOAN,

tuths2inrp ClIESMpr

832 CAKPETKCS. 832

ARCH STREET.
FALL STOCK NOW OPEN

AllOII STREET

CARPET WAREHOUSE

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,
TBEJET

JTlnth.Boarb

WILTON CARPETS.

CARPETINGS.

NOTICE.
LEED O 31 Ik, SIIAWj

NO. 910 ARCH STREET,

BETWEEN KINTH AND TENTH STREETS,

HILL EE TO fcKLETIIEI RSTOl K
OP

CARPETINGS
AT PR WEN TO CORRESPOND WITH

WW PRICES AND EXPENSES, AND WILL
OPEN DAILY NEW GOODS, AS THE Y DO
NOT XPECT TO MOVE. 8 27 8tnrp

CLOTHING.

R0CKHILL & WILSON,

CLOTHING HOUSE.

Nos.603and 605 CHESNUT St.

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

Wo offer to tho public the
largest and best selected
Stock of Ready-mad- e Cloth-
ing In tho City, for Men's anal
Boys' Wear.

Also, an elegant assortment
of Piece Goods, which we will
mako to order for Men and
Boys, at reasonable prices,
and in the most approved
styles.

Always on hand afull assort-
ment of Fall and Winter Ove-
rcoats and Business Coats,
Coachmen's Coats, Hunting
Coats, New Style Walking
Coats, Pants and Vests, of all
descriptions.

Boys' Ready-mad- e Clothing
in great variety.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
NOW. 008 AND 605 CHESNUT STREET

,30 8m PHILADELPHIA

QHAMPION
CLOTHES-WRINGER- S

REDUCED TO $$ 50.

GRIFFITH & PACE,
I10 MO. ABCU MTBEET.

LATEST DEMOCRATIC RETURNS.

The State Claimed by the Democrats toy
a Uajorttjr of Three Thousand.

Colonel Wallace, the Chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee has received
positive Information from Ihe different counti"s
which indicate a majority tor Judgo Shrswooi,
ol from three to eg tit thousand.

The fotlowine are the additional returns re-

ceived by him:
Lawrence county shows a Republican loss of

C50.
Monroe county gives a Republican majority

of 1H00, a Democrat c los of 100.
Beaver county shows a Republican loss of 600.

From Canada.
Tokonto, Oct.10. The Olobe'i Ottawa corres-poiiUaiie- .e

sayK: ' it is repotted mm eoverat
rnr-lonil- of arms have Deen dUuharg 'U atPotisdarn or Malone (or the nso of Feniansanil couveytd Into the couutry bnrderliiK outhe Ht. Lawrence Ttver, and secreted, to bready when required by the Brotherhood. Thereport cannot be traced to any relinblu sourcebut Is believed by the people at Preseolt andother points on the river."Ottawa, Oct. 10. The members of tho localOoveruinent of Nova Scotia h.we tenderedtheir congratulations lo Sir F. Williams. Hedeclines to receive them, as his appointment isonly provlslouuland he leaves tor Enulaud ouOctober 24. General Doyle will then be sworn
in, ana a new local l ahluet organized. ColonelWalter Miller, M. P., of England, Is here, ex-
amining the working of Canadian Institutions,and will makea tourof the United Stales befororeturning to England. Lord Monet and faintly
arrived here yesterday.

Sheridan In Albany.
Albaky, Oct. 10. The ovation to GeneralsSickles and Sheridan took plaoe to-da- y. Theleulb and Twenty-fift- h HeelineutH. ami ti,.,

Burgess corps, turned out with full ranks, anda parade was made through tbe principal
streets. General Wheridan rode In a carrl iga
with Governor Fenton, and General bicleswith Harris. Along the route mauy
dwellings, stores, and offices were decorated
with flags, banners, and mottoes of welcome to
the bero Sheridan. Last night Sheridan was the
euest of tbe Van Rensselaer manor-hous- e, aud
General Sickles was the guest of the Guberna-
torial mansion. To-da- y both receive cal Is at tbe
capltol, after which they will dire with the
Governor and accompany him to tbe theatre In
ine evening.

By tho Cuba Cable.
HAVANA, Oct. 8. Bills on Paris, 5!4'55f.Exchange on the United States, for bills at 0 )

days In currency, 25Q2fl per cent, discount,
aud for bills at short sight, lu gold, 6j per cent,
premium.

Bugardull and almost sateless. There Is no
quotable change In prices.

Arrived, steamer H. Hudson, from Philadel-
phia. Alt-o- , English barques Alexandria and
Annie Ross, from Boston, and English schoo-
ner Nellie Mtarr, from Ellsworth, aud brig Hy-
per Iod, from Porllaud.

FlEARiTtos at thr Cestral Statios. George
Younif, Ca'hartne Mnlvlu, Cornelius Mulvtn, Eliza-
beth YoiiDR, were before Alderman Beltler, charifR'l
with the larceny of tl'OU from the houne or Lawrence
Qulno. flour dealer. No. 815 Earp street. Mrs. Qtiinn
kept tbe money lb tea caddy, and from which it
waa stolen, Mr. Qulun lound the caddy In their pos-
session, and tiiOO on Kll.abetn Ynuntr.

CornelluB Mulvln sworn, said I saw Georse
Yoiiiik on Friday or Saturday night come Into the
bouse: my room; I saw him aoing nothing: I was in
bed; I did not hearblm speak of money: I did not
know ot tbe oaddy. 'i'Uey were held each iu f.!000
bull.

Bernard Riley, residing In Reed street, below Front,
charged with cutlluic Herman Wbitebouse, had a
charms before A Idermau UelMer.

Hman Whltebousrf. r'Sldlug at No. 1311 S. Frnt
reel, being sworn, said lam a marine; I cane down

Front meet on the iiist of (September; spoke to Hill
Manning at Front and Prime: a prrty came up and
truck a friend of ni ne; I looked around and saw a

nun coming after me; I was cut on the hark, tbout 6
It ches long aud 1$ deep; I did not know any ot the
pBrlv: Bill Mannii'g knows them.

Wl Hum Manning, sworn, said I am a shipwright; I
live Ht No. 4n9 Worth street; I do not know who cut
Whltehouse: I was struck; uo wore 8 parsed; Mr. Klley
wan In the crowd.

ltiiey was held lu (1503 bail.

CLOAKS.

gDVJIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

TFIEE BE PBEPABED TO MORROW TO

SUOW THEIB Cl'STOJIEBSI TIIEIK

EW STYLES OF CLOAKS

FOR TflI3 10 92trp

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC,

DON NET OPENING.

WOOD & CARY,

No. 725 CHESNUT STREET

WILL OPEN

FALL BONNETS,
TBURSDAY t'TOHEB 4. 9 80 2mrp

MRS. R. DILLON.
AOS. 883 AMD MSt SOUTU STREET

Has all the novelties In FALL MILLINERY, for
Ladles, Mimes, and Children,

Also, Crapes, bilks, KlbDons, Velvets, Flowers,
Feathers, Frames, etc. Milliner supplied. 810

BONNET OPENING,
WEDNESDAY, October 2.

E. P. GILL & CO.,
10 2 2U WO. 780 ABCU HTBEETi

WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES.

831. CUAllLES L HALE, 831,

(Late Salesman and Superintendent for B. J. Williams)

KO, 831 A1ICH HI BEET,

MANUFACTURES Of

VENETIAN BLINDS AND WINDOW BHADEM.

largest and A nest assortment In the city at tha
LOWKHT FHICBM. 9 U 2m8p

CPHOLBTEEIKC1 IN ALL ITS BAANCHES.

AUCTION SALES.
, C C L L LAND A C

. to Pblllr. Ford Co.),
VCTIOWJbJaui No. 14 MARK i f tjtrr et

6 ALE OF 1S00 CASKS HOOTS. 8HOE8.. BEO--
(1ANIS, K.TU

On Monday Morning,
Oct. 14. ccmmei dug hi in o'clock, we will soil, by

rntnlogne for cnMi, 18'm rnneii Men's, Hoys', and Youths'
Hoets, bhoea.llroi una, llaimorals, eic; alao. Womon'd,
MlasFH'. and Children's wear, to which the early
allnillon ol tliBtrad- - Is called. (104t
JOHN B. MYERS A CO., AUCTIONEERS

Zn2 and 2S4 MAHK KT Street,

LA ItOE POSITIVE PA LE OF CATtPETINOS. ETC,
On Friday Mornm.

Or toiler 11. t 11 O'l'I'K lt. m hiir mnnlh.'nulll
bom vu ICPfiot Ingrain, Venetian, Itit, uemn, e,

and rag carptllui;.. l 6 6t
LATHE PI'.RF M PTOlt Y M A I E OF FRF.NCK AND

O 111 UK KUHOI'f AN DRY JJJH, ETC.
On Monday niornlnK,

Oetnbpr 14. at 10 o'rlci'k, on lour months' credit 900
loin or Freucu, India, Uerinau, aud British Dry
Hoods. (.ID 8 at

LA It OF. PFPEMrTORY SALE OF BOOTH. BTIOES.
JilMXiAKM, THaVKLMNO BAUS, ETC,

On Tut-Mla- Mornlnx,
Ort. 15, a. 10 o'cIock. on f. nr months' credit, Jnoo

riiknitu toot, shoes, broguns, etc, of city and
IvaNKTii maniifBClnie 1 10 9 H

JH. (IT'MMEY A FUNS, ATJCTIOSEEKSr
M WALNUT BtrnU

Hold PrgnlarBHlea ot
lli-.- L I HI' AT K, HTOOKH, AND KFCTTRITTE8 ATTHE PIIILAUKLPII1A KXCHANOK.

Hanulilllaol each property Indued Heparately.
KkiO catalofjiiea publlHlied and circulated, containing

fttll dencriptiona ol properly to be Hold, an alxo a par-
tial list of property contained In our ileal

and oltered at private sale.
hBlew adverllwed dally In all the dally newspapera.il

M. 1II0MA8 4 SONS, KOS. 139 AND 111
8. FOUKTU HtreeU

Bri'ERIOn IIOTHEHOl.I) FURNITURE. 1IAVD-hiiM- E

ROfEWODD PIANO, Pier Mirror, t'uie
Velvet Carpets, etc.

On Friday mnrnlnc,
Uth Instant, at 10 o'clock, at No. 4.1H Franklin street,

by o lnkigue, superior wnladt parlor uud chamber
lurnllure. no 8 at

THOMAS BIRCH & PON, AUCTIONEERS
UKRl'ltANTH. Nn. 1110

C UPbJSCT tell eel; rear entrance No, 1107 bansou)
Street.

... , , , On Friday Morning,
ir? lhe m',lon "tore. No ltlOChesnutwill he sold a large afsortmentol elegant parlor,chaiiib r, and dining room lornlture. lrota familiesdeclining huusekeepiur.

Also, t portable heaters, suitable for ft large buildJ"

LARGE SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ICAltD-O- ur sale (Friday) morning, a"
the Auction (Store. No. 1110 Chesnut ftreet, comprises
alargt assortment of superior housekeeping articles,

Velvet, Wilton, Brussels, and Ingrain Carnets; oneRosewood Cabinet l'laim forte, made by Bergfelt; onelurge Mttnlcal dock; Parlor Oritan; parlor soils ofVnlnut Furniture, cover, d with plush: Walnut Cham-ber Suites; Wardrobes: French plate Mantel and Pier(Musses; spring and hulr Mattres-ea- ; Feuther Beds:Extension Dining Tables; Oltico Tables and Desks:Walnut Sideboard, Secretaries, Bookcases, etcAI0 French China Dining and Tea Wets; Toilet
Helf; .lancy Cliltia Inkstands and Figures; Cut Class:Fluted Ware; Mantel Clocks, etc. etc.

FANCY GOODS-Al- so, an Invoice of Fancy Ooods,consisting ol elegant JnkMnnd-- ; Lady's Companions;
Watch Cases; Pocket Books; Cigar Cues; (ilove Buses;
Fil es; smoking Uoods. etc.

SFW1NU MACHINE One Wheeler & WilsonSewing Machine.
FOW'LIKU PIECE8.-8eve- rol plain and breechloading Fowling Pieces. it

PAKCOA8T & WAKNOCK,
STREET.

AUCTIONSEBS.

AMUSEMENTS.
for additional Amusement tee Third Page.

"VrEW PHILADKI.PH1A OPERA HOUSE,
XN bEVENTU Street, below Arch.

GREAT SUCCESS OF TUNISON A CO8
MINSTRELS.

L. V. TUNISON and IL PARSONS Proprietors
SAMUEL S. 8ANFORD Stage Manager

OPEN FOR TaE SEASON WITII
EPH. HORN, FRANK MOHAN,
W. BCDWOKTH, C. C1ICRCH,

AN THE LARGEST AND MOST TALENTED
COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

Beats can be secured In advance without Extra
Charge. 8 19 3m,

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance begins at 8.

AM ERICAN
I'blC.

CONSERVATO R Xoi
lustiuctiou, in all departments, commenced on

MONDAY, Oclober 7.

rio in 2t
Fee advertisement under head of "Instruction."

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE-- THE FOUR-STORY- " DWELL- -

iit House, no. 1608 LOCUST Street, handsomely

furnished, and replete with every convenience.

Tbe furniture can be sold with the house.

Apply on the premlsesj io 3 lot

TO RENT.

a TO RENT-ELEG- ANT COUNTRY SEAT,
handsomely furnished, to rent for two years aud

from November 1, lt7, In Montgomery comity,
short diMunce fr m Jeukiniown Station, on the North
Pennsylvania Railroad. Apply to

C. H. & H. P. MUTRH KID,
10 8 lot No. 20S 8. SIXTH Street.

HOOP SKIRTS.

628. WM. T. HOPKINS, G28.
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST QUALIjrYJ

HOOP SKIRTS,
' FCR THE TRADE AND AT RET&.IL.

KO. 628 ABCU STBEET, BELOW SB
fENTII, PIIILADELPUIA.

Also dealer In full lines of d New York
and Kastern made Skirts.

All the new and desirable styles and sizes ot Ladies'.
Misses', aud Children's Hoop-skirt- s constantly on
baud and made to order, embracing the largest ana
most varied assortment in this market, at vury mode-f-it

to Lirlctfl
F very ad y should try "Oar Own Make" of Hoop

Skirts, as they have no equal.
Southern, Westvrn, and near Trade buyers will find

It to their Interest io examiue our goods.
Catalogues of styles, sizes, and prices lent to any

addreue. 17

JOT-CAS- T PORCELAIN.

THE ANEBICAN HOT. CAST POBCELAIX
COMPANY

HAVING REMOVED TO THEIit

RICHMOND WORKS,
COBKEB Of TOKK AVEXTE AND (Jil'L

STREET. PIIIL..DELPIIIA
Are prepared to execute orders In their beautiful new

1IOT-CAM- T POBCELAIBT,
FOR DRUGGISTS, PERFUMERS, LAMP DEAL.
ERS, OAS FITTERS, and all who have heretofore-bee-

using ai tides made from what Is known as
White OpauueGlbBS, at one third discount from the
prices charged lor White Opaque Glass and Porce-laln- .1

Samplei may be seen, and orders will be received,
at the ofll ce of the Company,

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE1.
MO. IS fcOlTU SEVENTH KTUEET,

FHlLADKI.l'lf (A.

CHARLES M. PREV09T, President.
DAVID L. DODGE,

, 10 1 etrp Secretary aud Treasurer,

i


